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National and International News 
Hi-Lights of the Week

A lour point agreement on a 
basic structure Cor economic 
merger of the American and 
British occupation zones in Ger
many, Including establishment 
of administrative agencies man
ned by Germans given executive 
powers, was announced Septem
ber 5 by military governments of 
both countries.

' William Hcirens, 17 yeas- eld 
Chicago University, confessed 
slayer of Suzanne Degnan and 
the fatal stabbing of two other 
women and more than a score 
of robberies, burglaries and as
saults, was sentenced to a series 
of consecutive terms which will 
insure his serving a minimum of 
61 years in tse Illinois state pen
itentiary.

Any hopes for peace in the na
tion’s strike bound waterfronts 
suffered a setback last night 
with the announcement that 
CIO seamen would demand pay 
raises matching anything won 
by AFL sailors in the strike 
against a “pay cut” 'decision by 
the wage stabilization board.

Strike leaders said only an 
outright reversal and restoration, 
of the $5 and $10 cut would end 
the walkout.

OPA has announced today that 
industrial sugar allotments for 
the final quarter of this year j 
will continue at the same rate in ! 
effect for the third quarter (Ju~ 
ly-Sept.).

The agencies said that the ag
riculture department allocation 
of sugar for civilian use does not 
permit any increase in rations to 
any type of users during the 
fourth quarter-.

Indications were Tuesday that 
the return of fresh meat to the 
counters hinges upon the suc
cess of OPA. investigators in 
crushing a budding black mar
ket In livestock.

Major parkers Tuesday still 
sould not compete with inde
pendent packers and shipper 
‘buyers for the supply of cattle. 
Swift stated that during the past 
two clays they have been able 
to purchase about 10 per cent 
of the supply needed for one day 
of operation at the packing 
mouses.

Government troops attacking 
from three directions advanced 
on the C h in e s e  communist 
stronghold of Kalgan Tuesday 
in a major offensive which neu
tral observers said may end Chi
na’s last chance for a negotiat
ed peace.

The civil war already had 
reached an all out tempo in 
much of North China, military 
nersonnel of Peiping has agreed.

f  he Lions Roar

Santa Anna 
School Boosters 
Club Organized

Getting a late start and not 
having a pianist the Lions.sang 
one verse of America and gave 
the pledge to the flag before en
joying the rtgular luncheon.
- After the luncheon was over 
the guests were introduced. Lion 
Harold M. Prater had as his guest, 
Lion Jim Gardner of Coleman. 
Lions A. D. Pettit find Coach 
Whitaker had as their guests 
the complete line-up of the 
Mountaineer football squad.

Lion Gardner welcomed the 
football boys and then gave a 
brief report on the county veter
ans training school. He said they 
were trying to get a class in vo
cational agriculture started here 
now and maybe in the near fu
ture there would be a class of 
trades and industry: started, here 
if we could only get a few more 
interested in the school,

L io n  Whitaker introduced 
each of the football boys and 
gave the position that each one 
plays on the team. He also ex
tended an invitation to anyone 
who would and could to come 
out and watch the boys scrim
mage in the afternoons. 

-------------- o----------

Friday night at the meeting 
of the athletic association at the 
high school it was decided to 
call the organization the Santa 
Anna School Boosters’ Club. The 
object of this club is to promote 
a sound athletic p r o g r a m 
throughout the schools of Santa 
Anna aud to promote an athlet
ic program for the school age 
boys and girls for the summer 
months:

It was decided that charter 
memberships will be accepted in 
the club until October 1. After 
that time membership will be by 
•invitation only. At the present 
time there are more than 60 
members in the club and there is 
a membership drive being plan 
ned now. If possible we would: 
like to have at-least .200. mem
bers by the first of October.

Beauford, Jester , won. the sup  ̂
port of the state democratic con
vention after a sharp fight and 
declared that he was ready to 
walk . in ■ friendship' with all. 
down his people’s path,

Jester appeared half ah hour 
after a test vote had overwhelm-; 
ingly assured his control .over

Jester To Walk In 
Friendship With All

Dick Bass Named 
Officer of 36th
Association .

Ft. Worth, Sept. 9 — Carl L. 
Phtoney of Dallas was named 
president at. the closing session: 
of the 36th .Division Association 
convention here today.

He. succeeds Brig.. Gen. - H; ■ Mil -
m e ^ ^ r n lc l i in V fo r t h e  •«? Ainsworth of Lining^
yeaj and was clieered. as he en~ j Maj. -Gen. Preston A, Weather- 
tered the convention halll. red of Dallas was named honor-

Mountaineers to 
Meet Wild Cats 
Here Tonight

Jesters forces won their first 
clear .cut test of strength 1,184 
to 524, in. a vote to elect a.Jester

ary president, Others noldlng- 
this title include brevet -Lt. John 
A, Hulen, Lt. Gen. George ft

hand ’ picked state democratic ■ Rai» s. Maj^Gen. Claude V Birk- 
executive committee. hoad- Lt- <*“ • * * *  V' Walker

The vote came on a roll grant- < —, v,
ed a few moments after a loud1 , &e‘‘ - Ainsworthjmd Col. An-: 
and persistent demonstration dre-W F,.-Price of Ft. Woith were 
had protested the action of the named as board member, 
committee on nominating- party; . Vice presidents elected include 
officers- which had disregarded 1st. Sgt. Arthur. G: Hartman, San 
district caucus recommendations Antonio; Brig. .Gen., Nat, S, Por
to the cas.es of six committee tine, Ft. Worth; Sgt. Richard D,

Hass, Santa Anna; Col, John J: 
Garner, .Corsicana,, and Sgt. Les-,

With only a few mtoor chang-jmembers. . ..
es tile Constitution and By-Laws ] A platform advocating in-gen- .
were accepted by -the members i oral Jester’s campaign program te^ E- Chumley, San. Antonio.
present by a 100 per cent vote, I ̂  . “betterment within .the broad ....  n .. ............ .......... .
. The meetings of this club will I-lines, of existing institutions’’ — 
be held once each month, the i-was adoptGd.lt included Jester’s 
meetings will be on the first. pledge fbr no new taxes.1 ;

Harry D. Kelton, . division "ad
jutant general...of San Antonio, 
was made secretary treasurer.■/. 

----------- — — o — -----------------------

C. A. la c k e y . 
Buys Frozen 
Food Lockers

Mr. C. A. Mackey has pur
chased the Frozen Food Lockers 
from Mr. D. E. Kirk. The an
nouncement of the change in 
hands took place last week.

Mr. C. A. Mackey, with his 
wife and 15 year old boy come 
here from Albany where he has 
been in the Tee aand Cold Stor
age business; for the last year. 
Before that he operated the 
West Texas Utilities Plant in 
Coleman. ,

Mr. Kirk is for the present re
maining here to help Mr. Mackey 
get, started in the new business. 
His wife and daughter have 
moved to Abilene where they 
will make their home in the fu 
ture.: •

The News, along with others, 
extends congratulations to Mr. 
Mackey in his new business ven
ture. May every success be yours.

— —  'r-0---- ----------

Tuesday in each month, at such 
time and. place as the directors 
decide on. The board of direct
ors will also meet each month in 
a regular meeting. Any member 
is invited to attend any of the 
board of directors meetings that 
he wants to.

This club is to take care of the 
selling of tickets at the ball, 
games and the selling of season 
tickets for tile complete football 
season. B. A. Parker was ap
pointed as chairman of the sea
son ticket committee and Neal 
Oakes and Ford Barnes were ap
pointed to serve with Mr. Par
ker. Loyd Burris, A. D. Donharn, 
Jr., Ozro Eubank, Ford Barnes. 
J.' W. Vance and Jim Harris are 
to take care of the gates for- the 
first game to be held tonight, 
September. 13, and a new bunch 
will be appointed each week so 
that no person will have to be 
at a gate more than one night.

If anyone is interested in a; 
season ticket to see all the foot
ball games that are to be played 
at home, at a saving of 70c you 
may contact the following: O. L. 
Cheaney, Bruce Snodgrass, F. C. 
Williams, Loyd Burris, A. B. Car- 
roll, Mrs. Bill Griffin, Mrs. A. D. 
Donham, Hardy Blue, W. V. 
Priddy, Hilton Wise, Leon Gray

K '7 ; ;
. Rev/ LeRpy Nelson of Abilene 

Will preach: in the Santa: Anna, 
. Church of Ciirist September 22.

Both 'government, and commun- j Everyone is cordially invited to
1st leaders predicted a fierce | attend, 
fight for Kalgan. Some Chinese 1 c. T. Conley, Elder,

m

dispatches veporten a noticeable 
slackening of the Tatung siege, 
presumabli' as communists mov
ed troops to Ivalgan’s defense.

Yugoslavia h a s tentatively 
agreed to pay damages for the 
loss of the five lives in the forc
ed crashes of two unarmed 
American transport planes, the 
skate department disclosed Sep
tember 10.
' Thus fas\ however, Marshal 

Tito’s government, has not con
sented to pay an additional in
demnity- for the loss of the 
planes whies were attacked by 
Yugoslav fighters, Undersecre
tary- of State William' L. Clayton 
torn a news conference.

Ctlayton has r-aid’several time:-, 
inat the United States is willing 
to*'end the' dispute over the

Bro. Berry, Elder.
-a-

Train All Youths 
T  Vets Ask

Ft. Worth, Sept. 9 — Approxi
mately 1,000 citizen soldiers, vet
erans of the famed 36th division, 
today will act on a' resolution:
that would “condemn with no
reservations” individuals r e - 
sponsible for ‘‘unwarranted, un
justifiable a n d indefensible 
treatment according to the: citi
zen soldier In all of our wars . ,  ”

The veterans, meeting here for 
36th division association reuni
on, yesterday : gave approval to 
a resolution calling for speedy: 
enactment of legislation to re
quire military training- of all 
male youth in the hope that such 
preparedness will make it unne
cessary for future' units to go 
through another, “bloody Saler
no.” ..

Gen. Jonathan M. Wainwright,
hero of Bataan, presented views 
before, the . reunion that con
curred with those expressed in 
the military training resolution.

“Our .soldiers of 1917 and 1918 
thought that was the war to end 

Sorpewheve along theall wars,.
way we lost tlie: peace we sought” 

John G-regg or J. W. Vance. Ali []>;: said.
the durg stores, Parker Auto (‘But in this atomic age we 
Supply, The -Service. Cafe and dare not,lose the peace again.,We- 
Piggly Wiggly also have the Tick- ■ learn from, the lessons ' of, the 
ets ton sale. •, : , , ' jpast that, the way to peace does

These tickets are good for-each.) not lie in weakness. We.must re- 
game that is played on the'home; alize that this .’time w e cannot,

Mrs. D. R. Hill returned Tues
day from Arlington where she 
had gone with her nephew, Hal 
Souder, who enrolled as a fresh
man in the North Texas Agri
cultural College there Monday 

Mi-, and Mrs. Jimmie Ferrin, 
who have been on tour are ex
pected to arrive this week and 
at the week-end they raid Ann 
Bagby plan to visit their broth
ers, Dick end Joe Bagby at Soys 
Ranch at Copperas Cove.

field. There are seven games at 
home "and three away from 
home. Come out and let’s make 
our team the winning team.

■■ ------_ -_ o _ —

by weakness, inspire other na
tions with a desire , for peace.”  

The citizen soldier, resoultion

Fire In Piggly 
Wiggly Early Tue.

About .1:30 Tuesday morning: 
the.-fire department was called 
to Piggly Wiggly. The pan that 
is, used,to barbecut meat in had 
been left on and. during the 
night had cooked all the water 
out of the meat and. it was causr 
ing a lot of smoke in the build-

. The Mountaineers of the.San- , 
ta Anna high school will meet 
the Wild Cats of the Rising Star 
high: school tonight; Friday, Sep
tember 13, in the first football 
game of the season.
/ Rising Star was at one time - . 
in: the same conference as we 
are, ;but a reduction in enroll
ment has put them in a Glass B 
conference: for the time being. 
They are in about the same fix 
as Santa Anna has been the last 
few years. That is, .they haven’t 
had a football team either. They 
have about 45 men coming out , 
this year . for football practice. . 
while we,have only 34, However; 
we /have 13 men returning, this • 
year who, lettered last year. .So: 
the prospects fo r : a very good 
game'are in, sight. .,
New Gate Added -•/...

This /week there has been a 
new. gate added to the east side 
of the school house for the pur-., 
pose of saving the, pedestrians /. 
the trouble of walking all the 
way aroung the field to get in 
at one of the gataes for autos.; ' 
The gate on the east side of the 
field will be the only gate open 
for autos.1

The probable starting line-up1 
will be: Howard Lovelady, quar
terback; Boyd Stewardson, left: 
half; Arthor Talley, right /half; 
Maurice Kingsbery, fullback; 
King Austead, center; Jerry: Fnl- 
ton and Bobbie Stafford, guards; 
Freddie Henderson and Raymond 
Steward,,, tackles;1, Pat Gilmore1, 
and .James England, ends. 

Season tickets will be on salemg
Neal Oakes, manager of the at the gates for: $3.50 for adults/ 

store, got there btfore the fire- ancl :;1.75 for children.. Prices of 
men arrived and soon' found the admission to. the .game, will be 
cause- and 'disconnected the 60c and 30C. ' / ,
cooker. /There was no damage 1 Now . is tht best, time there is 
.except the loss o f about 30 to show your, team .that,-you are
pounds of meat., 

—__^o-

Sadler Conceeds 
Race To Reed

for, them. Be at the .game Friday 
night and . back your team 100 
percent.. ■ . • : .“ -

! . ----_L_0-------------
McCulloch;' County ■' 
.Rejects Beer Sale, ■

Represehtative _Harley Sadler ; -Brady, t--Sept.-.- 9 — McCulloch 
Jina announced county:; voters Saturday • over- / 

that he is bo.warg put of ,the race -whelmingly rejected the legalize / 
tn1 0  ̂50th session oi ed sale of beef in tlie sixth elec-
the Texas leg^lature. Dallas re, .y on held on the question since 
presentative, W. O: Reed, leading pggQ
contendei for the. speakership, v complete, returns from 14 >of 
commented in  San. Antomo;,. “I ,phe .county's 21 boxes showed 2,- 
appieciate the attitude and in, ĝg v0(;es against.the sale of beer 
teiest .of harmony for the ne'w,a;nd--859'ln.' favor. Bra'dv- .voted 1.̂  
administration. I will do exery- 097 for ggg against. ' 
thing, with .thehelp of the house ; 1 ■ ■ p , •- •;. /
pBrepresentatives to build Tex,-., Mr. and Mrs. Everett Hickman 
as • , and Mrs.; George Green and Mrs.

p.
ilSS

esashes if the indemnity issue is 
settled satisfactorily. He empha-

*
M

jag

liked, however; that the negoti
ations being carried qm in Bel
grade fey Ambassador Richard 
C. n&tersoh, Jr., are far from 
conclusive to date. ' '  ' ' 

President. Truman ptwhed tor 
arnw-navy unification SeptemT 
iber t Q In' a  m ajor' coaferen« 
jiyith heads XL S. amted
forces.
’ esled Seoretssy of 'the W - 1!

.....~...Had'..... .......

Mr. and Mrs. A. I., McGahey,'
Sr., had all their family togeth
er the week-end of September 1 
for tire first time in 4 1-3 years. 
Those present were A, L. McGa
hey, Jr. and wife of Corpus 
Chvisti, Mr. and Mrs. Marvin. L. 
Green of Ballinger and Billie 
McGahey,::M, M.-l-C/and wife of 
Norfolk, Va.

Other visitors were Mrs, W. B,
Jone» o f the'Uberty' community, 
Mrs. Johnnie dattoll o f  Bangs,

Ernest Bland, Who is working 
in McCumey visited last week
end with his mother, Mrs. G. W. 
Bland.

Mrs. Willie Fletcher has re- 
turned from Robert Lee wjicrc 
she was called because of the 
illness of her mother, Mrs. J. D. 
McCalcb. Her brother, 2. D. Mc- 
Caleb of Bronte was also there 
and sick but both were better 
when Mrs. Fletcher Left.

Staff Sergeant Jom C. Ruth
erford, on a 28 day furlough 
from Ft. Eustis, Vs.., is ' visiting 
his sister, Mrs. ony Bhem and 
husband at Roekwood. H© has 
been in the army 4 1-2 years 
and served in the European the
atre. Rutherford and Rhem were 
in Santa Anna Tuesday.

Addressing Reed as. the '‘ieuti- .Hessie Ford rettirned hbme Sun- 
tag candidate for the. speaker Of : day night.: aftier / visiting, rela
the 50th session,’’ Sadler sent rives at Guthrie and Stillwater, 
the folllowing wire in. part: . Oklalibma. ' ’’ ' '

. . . .  ' . “I, am -deeply--.grateful,- to my v ■ -• ’ ■.r.:/./
states, that national -guard--units /fellow:members and friends who j nhss Florence NiCll left last- 
gained 36.4 per cent of ground j  sponsored and supported my ' week fqr Goose Crock to1 assume 
gained in”World War, JJ and suf- j candidacy for speakership- and ;iper duties as teacher of mathe-

th'e press, who in many sections Jmgtics m the Leo- Junior College 
of Texas supported me editorial- 1 there. Miss Florence received her 
!.y-” 1 /- 1 ■!Mi A..‘degree recently at the Urii- -

After expressing his appreclsi- versify;bf.■TT'exds'.'".v :' ' :
lion for the support of his san- . /■/.'/-
didaey -Mr. Sadler amiouncetl i ,Mr. and Mrs. Drew Vinson .left; 
that, he pledges his support to..iThursdaiy1-: for: Murfrees bopd  , 
the program of Governor nom- iTcnin. for a visit with his sister,', 
inate Beauford Jester. - ., Mrs. Quentin Summers and hiis- 
./ Mr. Sadler-said, “Our -govern-/band.'/ 1
or nominate has .advocated, a /.,,-:./' .L___ :
most ambitious program which 1 Dougi&s Penny and family,; of 
I heartily endorse, aud tne vot - ! crane .visited last week-end with 
ers of Texas by overwheiming: |1is parents, Mr.- and Mrs. V. E,'-

fered 40 per’cent of all casual
ties of the war.

'- - — o-
Miss Joan Baker, daughter "of 

Mr. and Mrs. Jodie E. Baker of 
May, came last Saturday for a 
visit with her aunt, Mrs. Oscar 
Cheaney ' and her friend, Miss 
Dorris Bella Turner. Bln-; return
ed home Tuesday and next week 
will return to Baylor University 
at Waco, which she attended 
-last-'-year. .

Estes Polk of Lubbock, Damon 
Wade Polk of Denton, who is at
tending N. T. S. T. C. thebe and 

and Mrs. Hurlburt and son 
of Wurth. "

Itenerary of County Home 
Demonstration Agent, Mary.Jo 
Garland from September 18 
through 21 — Monday, Septem
ber 18, Glen Cove 4-H Club; 
Tuesday, September 17, Moselle 
4-H Club; Wednesday, Septem
ber 18, Gouidbusk II. D. Club; 
Tharsday, September 19, Hone 
Visits; Prtdt^, September 20, 
H&ae“?lrits; Saturday, S^Jtem-

Mr. Rex Owens of Anstin and 
Mr. John Nobles of Coleman 
came last Friday and visited ov
ernight with Mr. and Mrs. Dick 
Bass and ah of them went to Ft. 
Worth Saturday and attended 
the reunion of the 8Sr.h division, 
hey had an enjoyable time. Mote 
than 1,000 of the veterans regis
tered.'

odds have, approved these pro
posals. I offer my sincere best 
efforts in helping to carry out 
this program in n sane, sensible 
fashion.’"

■0-

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Critmp and 
their litUo son, Gary of Cole
man attended to business in 
Santa Anna Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Danny Dot Bry-
sn of Abilene visited over the 
week-end with her parents. Mr. 
and-'Mrs: Ben Hearing:.- Ms. Bryan 
is employed by the West Texas 
Utilities Co. in Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Roscot- Bell were 
in. Dallas last week buying m er
chandise for their /’ tore. While

Mss Hlliie FearFNiall o-* ,
by her ■.■■ 

ed her mothe

Penny in the Liberty communi
ty i-nd with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bam Moore in Santa Anna.

Elgean Siiield left Tuesday on. 
a short business trip to San An
tonio.
.. Major and Mrs. L. Gene Hens
ley attended the reunion of the 
36ch division wltich met in Ft. 
Worth last week-end.

Beal Simmons and family of 
Abilene visited last week-end' 
with his mothtr, Mrs. J.-F. Sim-.- 
mons.

: s . .
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Humble To Broadcast 
Football Games' ’ •

Broadcasts of Soutluve.-t Con
ference football' games. this fall, 
will be brought to radio listeners 
once ,again by Humble Oil and 
Refining Company; This will be 
the twelfth consecutive year that 
Humble has sponsored these 
broadcasts. ;

Humble will bring football 
fans all the om fcm ice games 
and the Important intercollegi
ate and intersectional games, in 
which conference teams play. 
With scores of scrapping-GI stars 
back in college uniforms, the 
1946 season promises fans' the 
most exciting football they've 
had and opportunity to enjoy in 
years.

Kern Tops, Voss Box, Charlie 
Jordan and Bill Michals, all vet
erans of many Humble broad
casts, will be back at the mikes 
again, this fall. These top Texas

Mrs. Ellis Densman 
Honored‘With Shower

Mrs. Ellis Densman was hon
ored with a surprise; shower.ton 
Wednesday afternoon, Septem
ber 4th at the home of Mrs. W. 
M. and Mrs. E. B. Morgan. She 
received many beautiful gifts. 
After these were viewed, re
freshments of chicken salad 
sandwiches, potato salad, -olives, 
pickles, cookies and fruit: punch 
were served to the honoree and

s p o r t s  announcers will give ac
curate and colorful play by play 
descriptions, as well as the in
teresting highlights that add so 
much to the enjoyment of every 
game.
v , Further announcements of the 
stations carrying each1.game, ;tha 
times of the broadcasts, and the 
announcers will be carried each 
week in the newspapers and 
poster in all Himble stations.

the following:
■ Mrs. Viola Morris; Mrs. C. .F. 
Walker, Mrs. O. B. Owens, Mrs. 
Duke Walters, Miss Belle Brown, 
Mrs. Frances Hill,' Mrs. D. - Mr 
Densman, Mrs. Coleman Holt, 
Mrs. Jack Stanfield, Miss Doris 
Bible, Mrs. Coye Brooks, Mrs. B. 
G. Brown, Mrs. EvaFBrannan, 
Mrs. Jc Mr Bishop, (Mrs. Opal 
Densman, Mrs. W. B. Walters* 
Mrs. Herman Region, Mrs. Rey
nolds Buse,. Mrs., Elmer Hardy, 
Mrs. J. B. Scott, Mrs. A. L. Oder, 
Mrs. F. Shields. Mrs. Ed Spencer, 
Mrs. E. C. Smith, Mrs.- L. W,. 
Guthrie, Mrs. H. D. Henderson, 
Mrs. Ira Eamhart, and- Mrs. C. 
W. Raspberry. -Many ladies who 
could not attend -sent gifts.

‘ — :--------- o— ------------ ,

Mr. and Mrs.. Rodney Spence 
-of • Califopiia, -whp. have been vis-; 
iting-,relatives in ’Texas for sev
eral weeks, returned home Sat
urday after visiting, here last 
week with his grandmother, Mrs. 
C. A. - Kilmer, and his paternal 
grandmother, Mrs. W. A. Feath- 
erstone at Trickham. Rodney is 
to work .for the American . Air
lines ' at. Burbank,' Calif., with 
whom ,he was - employed before 
Ms-;service with the Marines. ,

Mrs. Lula Taylor spent the, 
week-end with her daughter and 
son in law, Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
Bowen in Coleman. Mr. and Mrs.
Bowen had just returned from 
Iowa.1 ■ ■ ■ . -..

R E A L  E S T A T E
See me it you are interested in .buying or selling a 
larm, ranch, business .or .a residence in town. I am also 
listing livestock and farm equipment.. - ■

CLAY FLETCHER
-Real Estate-a rid Commis.sion--3.17 Commercial, Box 877 

Coleman, Texas

' Dr. Joe W* 
Green ■

Graduate , 
Veterinarian

::May 'be-.-Contacted-at ; 
Phillips Drug

. , TELEPHONE

4876 — COLEMAN'

Mrs. TV R. Sealy, Mrs. J. J. 
Kirkpatrick and.Misses.Elsie Lee 
and Ruby! Harper left Monday on 
a vacation trip.-. They'were to 
make stops at Memphis and 
Chattanooga, Tenn., where Mr. 
and Mrs. Claud Reid plan to 
meet them and take her mother,

Mrs. Kirkpatrick home with 
them to Atlanta, Ga., for a visit. 
The others will go on to Wash
ington, D. C. for a visit with Lt; 
Com. Kenneth Knowles and 
family. Mrs. Knowles is the for
mer Velma Sealy. ■

MrS: Lee. Boardman and Mr. 
and Mrs. Newman Upton of 
Coleman returned this week1 
from a visit of several days with 
Mrs.. J. Tinkle and family In
Tulsa, Okla. Mrs. Tinkle Is the 
former Mildred Boadrmaan.

Mr, and Mrs. Sdd Sshvs.dsr 
had their two daughters, Edwlna 
and Jean as visitors last week
end. The former fromy Austin, 
where she is employed, and t-lie 
latter from John Tarleton Col
lege, Stephenville, which she 
entered early last week.

881
" '-Vry

Mrs. Tom Newman and Mrs. 
Vince McClure returned last 
week from a week’s visit with 
Roy Newman and family in Dal
las and Mrs. Mrs. J. E. Parrish 
and family in Ft. Worth.

1

A" e ' ' *
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In  T r a f f i c —o n  t h e  H ills , y o u  n ^ e d  ■ v .

the Gasoline that say£

Fill Up Here lor Noticeably

Improved Performance

withBs® txTRAyou’ ve got pow er  

aplenty-—-  and to spa^rel or . qui ck  

starts aiiiLeasy, pulls. Extra power 4s 

’bu-ilt; into" every - gallon- of £SS®extm.:- 

at one of the world’s great refineries at 

Baytown, Texas. ■ 1 1 ^

Wliat’s mo»e-,,-;yoii alsocget highest 

octane rating for knock free 'perform
ance and a patented'solvent oil to keep 
yonr motor clean

Make it fun to drive your ear. Fill up

w ith  CSSOocnuat every stop-— le t ’ s g o !

';-Motorith'-throughout Texas-:
soy that you'll natiefr; the 
Improved performance of 
your cor whon you mm 
Esso Extra. Fill up- with 
Ess® Extra at m y  Humble 
sign. -

CLEAN REST ROOMS AND FRIENDLY 

SERVICE AT EVERY HUMBLE SIGN

m m  o r  *

W o W

POLIO
IN S U R A N C E

to pay for costly,
vita! treatment 

required to lessen 

effects of this dread 

disease— Low 
rates make it

easy to protect 
your entire family 

the year around.

Act Today!

WIRE ■■'■•"■'■WRITE ® PHONE

Reserve Loan Life Ins. Co.
OF TEXAS

Sam H. Collier
Phone 128 ' - . -

There’s Beauty In Every Roll
of

Oiir Quality Wall Coverings

WAUPAPER

Greater appeal for your rooms 
at

Very Little Cost

- f ' 1

m  too, ciiif iito.this

w .m m /m  up w e sm m
' S -

Q M tM jW W eo INTO 4  /

- a w  $ of mm

eoMPUM&moF m a ejM 0 • y\-.
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M  Hiram of people flrifc learned how
easy this trick was when they began 

buying War .Bond* through the Payroll 
Savings Flan,

For many, St was the first time they had 
ever been able to save money. Not only that,
butitw»apractfci%j»M«iway0f»vlag.
■ M®-Just-m.mtgnnaw, . -

The Savings Bunds you buy now bring 
you the same rich return as your War * 

• Bonds. They’re just as wise, safe, and se
cure an investment. You can buy them a® 
banks and post offices everywhere—but the 
.best way. to save .the. most :€onv«dett%'.f 
i» through your Payroll Saving* Hpn,-

-'- - Sign u p s t i c k  to.Ml ':.,

! .

■kgm
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■And George Howard ■ 
W ei September $

Miss Doris Wright, daughter 
of Mrs. Bessie Wright, became 
the bride oi George Howard M. 
2-3, son of Mr. and Mrs. Will 
Howard on Tuesday, September 
3.

dereinony was performed art and
ssilg! « i  SANKA. MMMA HEWS M O BSBBH t

•l#” "the- Rev. -Langley,'-"®-' Baptist 
minister, 'at Ids borne hi Dub- 
bock.

For the occasion the bride 
wore a gray woolen dress with 
black accessories, he couple were 
accompanied by his brother, Jaclr 
Howard and wife of Lorenzo.

From Lubbock the newlyweds 
visited Iris brother, Melvin How-

Dr. A. M. Fischer
CHIROPRACTOR'

X-RAY

Coleman Office Building

FLUOROSCOPE

Telephone 2421

Mrirair Odessa, after 
which' they returned th Santa 
Anna to visit his parents and her 
mother.

At the week-end the bride and 
grooms- and his parents visited 
■Milton- Howard and family in 
Houston -and with relatives in 
Navasota and lola. : .

George has . 14 more months of 
service in. the. navy and he and 
his bride will be leaving here 
about September 18, probably for 
San Diego, Calif.

.- — ■— ~€J   >*- .
Mrs. S. O. Sears of Ballinger 

came Tuesday for a visit with 
her friend, Mrs. Hill, who lives 
with her granddaughter, Mrs. 
Bill French.

Mrs. I. O. Taylor of Brady vis
ited here last Sunday with her 
mother in law, Mrs. W. D. Taylor,

r
Classified I

.j
WANTED — Clean cotton rags, 

no wool, overalls, or khaki, 
■10c per lb. L. A.: Welch Gar- 
ase. 16tfc

Fletcher, Real Estate & Com-jtpig;, bred gilts, young boars, 
mission, 317 Commercial Ave.,- Shanks Nursery Apple Orchard.
Coleman, Texas. . - Box 877. 23tfe

REMOVED FREE — Dead, cattle, 
horses, hogs. Call Collect, San- 

, la- Anna 400 or 230. Prompt 
Service. . 17tfc

WANTED; Listings on farms 
and ranches. I have buyers for 
any: amount .of good grassland 
in Coleman. County. C la y

Mrs. Jesse Ball left Tuesday 
-for her home in Wamego, Kan 
sas, after visiting here with her 
son and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. 
K. Ball.

Careful work assures you a better per
formance and we can give you the best

Let Us Service Your Car Today

; .Texaco Products
Gas Accessories

Flats Fixed

White’s Texaco
Station

Watch -
and

Clock Repair
ALL WORK 

GUARANTEED

Irvin J. Taber
Watchmaker 
Located At 

PHILLIPS DRUG

. - Mr.-and Mrs. Garland Powell 
made a business trip to 
Worth Monday.

Wanted; A house or 2 bedroom

Clyde, Texas. Largest in; Texas.”

LOST — Female liver spotted
apartment to rent, preferably a I bird dog. Last seen five miles 
house.- Phone 42. 34rtfC| south' of Santa - Anna. /Reward.

S. S. Spain, Gouldbusk. 36 4tp
FOR SALE -—. My home two:, 

blocks north of Pieratt’s store.! FOR SALE — A 7 foot electric 
Five rooms and bath, hot water.! ice box, ,'40 model. Mrs. L. S. 
Has tile cellar, 15 fruit trees,la] Johnson, Phone 307. 37p
garage. Property one fourth of j —r-r—;—— ■—-r—-.- ■- — —
city block. Possession within 30] FOR SALE —. Sewing machine, 
days. Contact owner, J. E. Henry,[good condition,Phone Black 106 
Phone 210. 3&-3tp Mrs. Roger George.

FOR SALE ~  .174 acre farm i Please call me if I have one of 
1 1-2 miles northwest Santa An-1 your baking dishes. The dishes 
na (the old Hill place). 6 room] were left at Mrs. J. S, Jones res- 
house 'With electric lights. $80 idence. Phone 391, Mrs. Ed’ Jones, 
per acre. Mrs. M. A. Priddy 417V2
Milton Ave., Brownwood, 
Phone 22311.

Texas.
35-6;'

We Buy and Repair

Adding Machines 'j 
and Typewriters

c u r t is  p r ic e ;
Box 637

Santa Anna, Texas

Bargain Day 
. Rates

The Santa Anna News has been author
ized to accept new arid renewal subscrip
tions to the following- daily papers.

Fort Worth Star Telegram
-NEW AND RENEWAL SUBSCRIPTIONS 

■<-, (By Mail Only)

Daily 1 Daily
With Sunday Without Sunday

Regular price $15.00Regular price $12,00 
Bargain1 rate $10.95Bargain rate $. 9.60
Adcb'SOc for- one year subscription to the 

' SANTA ANNA NEWS

The Houston Chronicle
N E W  AND R E N EW A L SUBSCRIPTIONS

(By Mail Only)

Daily and Sunday Daily Only 
$14.40. ’ $10.20

Add 80 c for one year subscription to the
SANTA ANNA NEWS

More Bargain Day Rates
on other papers will be announced later

New subscriptions may be withdrawn at 
any time.

Subscribe now and be sure to get 
.the paper yon want

For

Sand or Gravel
Phone

- ’ Red 256 '

Dan F. Wristen
Santa Anna, Texas - -

We Remove '

DEAD
(Unskinned) or

Disabled Animals
FREE

M IL  COLLECT
Coleman 2806

Coleman
-. Rendering Co. -
Prompt Sanitary - Service

“School apples, sweet apples, 
large apples, red apples, canning 

FtJ apples, eating apples. Fine pears. 
Special quantity prices. Fine QIC

School Days
Don’t let it get you down, Mom . .

The Ladies Shop turns school clothes 
problem daze into happy daze!

Dresses. . . . . . . . , . ,

37c
WANTED — Unfurnished .4 or 

5 room apartment or small 
house. Contact C. A. Mackey at
Frozen Food Lockers.

Coats. . . . . . . . . . . . . . $14.75 to $39.95
Also a new supply of . . .

SKIRTS AND SWEATERS

. Ladies Shop
Our beauty shop is now open 6 days each 

week
Call 59 for appointments

- - - Mattie Lancaster, . Operator ■ / .

FOR SALE -- 
Phone Red 291,

7 rpom house.
- ".37c

WANTED — To buy and trade 
new or used cars. See Elmo Wal
lace and Wyndell Campbell. 37p

FOR RENT—Furnished apart- , 
ment, no children, would consid
er -small, baby. 3 bllocks west of 
depot, across tracks. Mrs. J. H. 
Stovall. ■ - - ,  37p

FOR SALE —  A 5 room house,
nice location, with fruit trees 
and nice .garden. Located about 
1-2 mile south of Santa; Anna; 
Mrs. H. -Di Henderson. . 37c

FOR SALE — 11 cows in good 
shape. 5 red and white face cows, 
all have fat 'calves, $90 round. 0 
Jersey cows, 4 with young calves, 
2 to freshen in 10 days, range 
from $70 to $115 per head. Also 
one 3 1-2 year old registered 
Hereford bull for $135. 2 young 
sows to litter soon, 100 hens and 
pullets. Come to see me if you 
want any of the above. W. R, 
Downs, 2 miles west of Trickham 
on the old Enich. Fiveash place.

37p

Drs. Ellis & Ellis

'Optometrist:;
309-10-11 Cillieas 

NaUL Bank Building

- Brownwood
■ . Jem s. '

Contact
S. E. Nidi

For

Insured
Local

or t a g  Distance 
Hauling

Good tracks a n d
careful drivers ;

Headquarters at.y
Ow#»n Runs. Gulf >

Your Food Dollars
BUY MORE

At Red & White
I B i r a  tffcfilE 1®  Tied & White In Heavy Syrup 
F  t  A v l l t o  ' No. 2 1-2 Can ' 32
n i i n i f  O  » r  A M  Scott County 17 Oz.
r l l n !  I  S S t A N d  Giass jar per c »n .16
OUT RITE PAPER .23
B f l E S T  Luncheon led  & White Or ilacl 
m t M  1 Hawk 12 Oz. Cai .43
C0MP0B K r riB""d3,bc„,„ .63
APPLE J U IC E S " " ) .* . .29
See TMs Week’s NEWS FLASHES For Many Other Bargains 

•. ■ --- --- -— ;---............ :T™ ■:..—**'********—**
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', r>;::\ Anna News1
ESTABLISHED I8S6

PUBLISHED EVERT FRIDAY
AT SANTA ANNA, COLEMAN 

COUNTS, TEXAS

Mrs.' Bob Arnold and Mr, .and Wbon. ...... ' "~/ ;-.;/ / ■ / ’
Mrs, Tommie Arnold and their. Mr, and Mrs. Henry, Sinlth 
son, Byrl of -San Antonio. -Mrs. ; were shopping i»-Brownwood. pne 
Tommie Arnold is a sister of Mr. ‘ day last.week. . t .,* ••:•,.
Montgomery, Mr. and Mrs. Jim' -, Ebb Rutherford arid son; John 
Carter and son, Leon, Roland ■■ Henry arid George Rutherford 

lifelong Deal,' Tommie Sue Holmes and anci son Harvey Howard went to 
Corine Benge. Sunday visitors Brownwood Saturdaay. Mr. Goo.

to her father’s hpnie mear Bdeit 
three or -four; years - ago; so; -she,

)■ could care for him asi hg was al- 
5 Fditor and Ownet ‘ most blind thon and helpIeSs.;We 
.’■■ -' ..■■-'.■•■■• "•... ,-• . ■ deeply sympathize with- the fam- 

EVERT FRIDAY I dy- Miv Kimbrell and my father,*
' Hie ■;,Bingham,;..•.■■-were" 
friends. ■■■■..; .....

Robert Shield, of Los Angeles, 1 were Sylvia - Fiveash, M r.,' an.(|. !®rittoeri6ridi'^eni;to,.iiihe doctor.; 
Advertising Rates on Application! Calif., who has boen here with ;Mrs. ^ f C o ° p e r  and daughters He is suffering from a severe

his 1 mother tor. the; last three [Mr, ana .Mrs. Alec .cooper ana 
months/ left today for Clovis, N, ;baby ::!and-. .George Cooper , . of 
M.. where his will visit with his .Rockwood

•1

, , ....SUBSCRIPTION.- RATES:...
An Coleman,,County... ■-.,, .....$1.00- 

,. ; Per Annum .
■ Outsider.-Coleman County..$1.50
' . Per Annum .

Entered at the Rost Office at 
Santa Anna, Texas, as second 

. class mall matter;under the Act 
of Congress of, Mar, 3 , . 1879

A *

§■1

’ Triekham News
1 By Mrs. Beula Kingston 

:, . Mr. and Mrs. C. A! Thompson 
returned last Friday from Tente 
pie,; where-.-they; visited : their 

,,̂ daughter,,.. Mr, and Mrs, Glenn 
: MeClatchy and family and also 
. fheir,- son, Vassar,: who is in a 

veterans’ hospital in Waco. He/is 
Improving. ■; ■/• !;-. /  -/-:.
••; Last ’’Saturday as we watched 
two; large trucks haul Off the 
.lumber and other material of the 
old cotton gin , which - has' been 
standing here \ more than ; 65 

.years,' there-was. a feeling . of 
■■sadness;.came;intp:iriy heart and 

i tears came'; -hr any eyes , as /I 
thought of ,m'y father "Hie Buig-; 
ham”,, aiul Mr. Dick , Chathairi.

! Mr. '.Chatham, came to this epmi 
mnuhiiy in .1881, bought the .gin,- 
also; a flour ’mill,, and this flour 
.was , sicked, and ! named “Chat
ham's Best". Previously;all flour 
vvas put up' in barrels; and sold 
for; $20 per barrel. My father and 

. Mr.; ' Chatham , were very . close, 
friends and .-worked together1 at 

, the gin. Also ,a. M r.: Jim Burge.
, They also ran the old time grain 

threshing machine. Mr.land iMrs. j 
, J. Y,; Seward bought the' gin arid 

wrecked it and are taking the 
•luniber to; Eden where they plan: 
to ' build hand . go into business 

/ t h e r e , /■//•'■
Mr; jtnd Mrs: John McCl atehy,, 

Mr., and Mrs, Lewis Burney: and 
Willie: Eyaris, ,Mr; and H r,, Tal 
MeClatchy,;. S|/ and iJoel visited 

;■"■inV tire ■:'^4d-y;'':McClatoh'y.. home 
Sunday,'

Mrs. John' Baugh,.and son,' -El- 
;roy of; Rockwood , - visited . her 
mother; Mrs.; Page Sunday. ;. 
i Mr. and; M r /; C.'Ai. Thom psori 

. /were dinner /guests' of .Mrs; .Wal
ter Stacy Sunday. / !  ;

, ; ; Mrs.' Joe, (Opal) Williams: arid 
daughter, Genia of .'Graham vi-s- 

' iited over the week-end with her 
.mother, Mrs. May Rutherford,- 
•-'-. Fcltonf and Minola ■Martin left 
this morning .for Brownwood, to 
attend - Howard . Payne College 
this year, Pat MeClatchy goes to 

' Daniel Baker College, Willie Cal- 
;; cote is - at- A. & M. We will be 

mi,-sing tiic.se young folks from 
■. •■'• our cnmmiuiily. Bui: we'do wish

■ you success in your new work. ■
: Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wilson left 
today, Monday, on a business 
trip to Canada. ,
v Mr. andM rs. Glenn Haynes 
Nancy Jo visited Mrs, Emma 

' Perry .of Bangs Sunday after
noon. Sorry to hear Aunt Emma 
isn't so- well of late.

Mr, ..and-. Mrs,- Lewis Burney 
• and Willie Evans spent -everai 

days last week with their, son 
and ' brother, Jesse Burney and 
family of near San Marcos.

Mf and Mis. Buck Mitchell 
and family and her brother, Bill

■ Griffin, spent the week-end with 
relatives at and near Corpus.

- Mr. and Mrs! Melvin Storm of 
Brownwood visited her parents,

/- Mr.: and -Mrs, Bernice Mclver 
Sunday.
- One of our former Methodist 
pastors, of the years 1910-11 is

- pow pastor of the First Meth
odist church in Brownwood. Rev. 
.Leslie A. Boone having bean call
ed to Temple.

Oscar Boenicke went to Me-
- mortal hospital last Saturday
- night, to sit up with Mr. John
* Koch who was dangerously ill. 

Since then Mr. Koch has passed 
awSy and the funeral is being

- held at Banes this afternoon.
* Bis wife is is very ill health too, 
' , buthad revived from a heart at»
* nut* and was somewhat "better. 

Ĵufty have lived in the Mt. View
• : ;«*aaittnity for years and friends 
/ ' grief# to hear of his passing

si-ter, Mrs, Dona Elder and .from 
there on home.

Mr. and Mrs. Lenton Oakes 
and infant son, Robert attended 
Sunday School here Sunday, also 
Mr. John MeClatchy of Cdierrian, 
Mr. arid Mrs, Melvin Storm Of. 
Brownwood. Mr. and Mrs.-Hollis 
Watson’ of Cross. Roads and, be- 
iicV ' it or not,; We-had 100 out 
for Sunday " School. 1 / .  /
■ - Polly .Downs of Weatherford 
and - her; aunt', Mrs,;; Katie -' May 
Nicholas visited her parents here 
■■Sunday.'-.-,':-.;;. ■.';- 
yRodhey,. Dean, Mr, -and Mrs, 

Jack Laughlin and Jackie Ray. 
yvere! supper ; guests of Mr, and 
Mrs. James Laughiin- of; Browh- 
wood- Sutiday evening; . ; '■
' Mrs, Leta Price: land, Trunran, 

and'Mrs; Bill. Dowris' spent Fri-; 
day night with their; brother,' 
Edward Fiveash arid: family * of 
■Blanket':. .-; -

We-were .glad to .see Mr. and 
Mrs;! Walter Sharp out̂ '.at singing 
Sunday night. ; - • - -,
- Del Ray Stacys, Visited; Ray 
Deari - Sunday !arid' they - we.n't to 
see, Pat and' Garner -MeClatchy
in .the afternoon.. '
:-Mr,- and Mrs. -Glenn Haynes 

and Nancy, Jo visited in the J.,R. 
Haynes home Sunday afternoon., 
:,Mr. and Mrs; Doyle Nolan have 

bought Gaylon" Reed’s interest 
in the Reed store 1 in Brooke- 
sniith and -.will move there this 
week',-;'::".'-;.';-
■; Mr, arid'Mrs. Ben Mclver and 
Rankin spent Sunday, with-' Mr. 
'and Mrs’.,-Roy Miller -of; Coleman,,
- -Mrs, Zona Stacy spent Sunday' 
with Joe;' Stacy.1 arid family and 
attended; church at Brookesmith, 
-;, Wayrnon Matthews'- and-: fami
ly spent, 'Saturday, night with Mr, 
and Mrs. Paul Tackett : and the 
meri:went fishkig. :

We vvere glad to have so many 
singers.'from-;the Shield .com-, 
munityriput for; singing Sunday 
niglit, . also Mr.; and Mrs. Veal 
and"! daughter: from Gouidbusk. 
The singing : was Igpod :but we 
missed- some faces of . other sing
ing ',nights, you'' too.- Conte next 
time, - Let’s not;- let the singing' 
d-ieri- - ■;■•-i :' t- ;-
, 'Mr.; and Mrs,: Lewis . Newiriari 
visited Mrs.-Kingston last Thurs
day night.
, ' Mr!:; and Mrs, Walter Bruce of 
■Brownwood with Key- iBradley 
arid family S u n d a y , ; . , .:

Mr. and Mrs. Tommie Arnold 
and Mrs. Bob Arnold of San An
tonio visited in the: home of Mr, 
and Mrs. Oscar .Lovelady Sunday 
afternoon. Mrs, Bob Arnold; is 
related to Mrs. | Oscar Lovelady 
and -the Arnolds resided in the 
Rockwood: community long years 
p a s t ;’.; h.'; 'C
; Mr. and Mrs, Monroe -Blackwell 
arid daughter,- Charlene:of:Iraan 
were greeting friends in :Wh6n 
pne;vday';;iist-''iiVeek:;Alsp:iMry-''aiid- 
Mrs. Gus Featherstxm were in

«!55?r
t-enaed. ,  ./SSESSe

Mrs. Etoil Cozart and Miss Cd^^Ft. Worth visited last week wi
rine Benge were shopping in 
Santa Anna one day last week.

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. K.. C. 
Douglas. Mrs. Rogers is the for- 
liner Miss Dorothy Douglas.

catch and pain in his back.
Mr. and Mrs. Ewing Lovelady 

of Ballinger visited his mother 
and other relatives here Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Fiveash 
of Santa Anna spent Sunday with 
Vernon’s parents, Mr. and Mrs, 
Gus Fiveash. Vernon started 
working Monday in Hunter’s 
Grocery in Santa Anna.

Miss Laura Daland returned 
home last Tuesday after spend
ing a week visiting her sisters; 
in San Antonio. Due to so much 
rain in Ban Antonio, she, failed 
t.o go on to Corpus as she had in-

Eyes Examined', Glasses Scientifically Fitted

OPTOMETRIST

Suite 303-304 Coleman Office Building

Office Hours: 9:00-12:00 and 1:00-0:30
Evenings by Appointment Phone *?051

W e Specialize In

Automotive Repairs
Genuine Gates Fan Belts 
Authorized Frarn Dealer

L  A. Welch, Garage
Phone !■. :Santa.:Anna..

When you plan a trip you want your car 
in tip-top condition from the tires up—So

D rive  In T o d a y
■ ■ V: /  y'1- -i ' if.'" **

for a complete check-up that will 
save gas, oil and tvearohjoiir car.
Gulf Products

Acce series
Oil Gas

We Fix Flats
F  ;.ie 75 -  - • . .

tg&Ss&B San Angelo paper car
ol the death of Mr

-V̂ oiiFWfeyiiis,. ■;■
' Mrs. Tom Rutherford

Mr. and Mrs. R; A. Morris and 
daughter ef . Safford, Arizona, 
visited in trie home of Mr, and 
Mrs. Floyd Morris last week, 
Mrs.-Morris’ father, D. T. Per
kins-of Coleman.is visiting in the 
Morris home also, ! - 

- Harvey H. iDumpy). Ruther-| 
f ord, son* of Mr. and Mrs. -George 
Rutherford arrived, home fasti- 
Friday after spending about; 181 
months, overseas witlx the past.! 
several mon ths, in Korea. Dumpy j 
will - 'receive, his discharge Sep
tember 29. - - - |

Mrs. George Rutherford and.;- 
children, Tom and- Mrs. Wagiej, 
Montgomery went to San An
tonio Friday for Dumpy. ,: , 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Benge 
and Mr: and, Mrs. Dick Deal, vis
ited- with-Mrs„Benge's parents. 
Dr. and Mrs. Cheatham, of Mil- 
ler.'Vigw Sunday.
- -Mr. Leon Leonard of Robert 
Lee spent Sunday night with his 
sister, Mrs, Dave Shields.- .

Mr, and Mrs. I, O. Smith and 
boys of Iraan came Friday night 
and spent the week end with re
latives here, returning to Iraan 
Sunday-afternoon..

Mr, and Mrs, A. B , Prouce are 
the proud parents of a baby girl, 
Mrse Prouce-is a sister of Messrs 
Calvin and Dave Shields. Mother 
and baby are in the Coleman 
hospital and reported doing fine.

Mr. and Mrs. George Ruther
ford had all their children and 
grandchildren home for Sunday 
dinner. They had two sons in 
service overseas and both saw a 
plenty of action, but are very 
thankful that both have return-; 
0(1* home unharmed. Dinner 
guests in tile Rutherford home 
Sunday included the children,. 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom' 'Rutherford

Bros.
GULF S E R V I C E  

S T A T I O N

anti children, Mr. and Mrs. Glo 
Montgomery, Mr. and Mrs. Bill 

96 .yefits. o t  age, i Rutherford and baby, Mr. and 
a fte r  o f Mrs. Tom?Mrs. I, o. Smith

New Pep
for weary cars '

When a real repair' job is done on your 
old car, you won’t recognize it.

You’ll be delighted with our service
Drive in today and let our mechanics go 
to work on your car.

New Dodge Truck Motor—Batteries

•Phone 18

Subscribe NOW 
THE HOUSTON CHRONICLE
!:;-;«§:'' Tie Cl Ail tY; Chrinocle :,;: y ■

Brings you NEWS coverage. from' every,, corner of the giote, wllii • 
epedol emphasis on STATE AND LOCAL NEWS; a wealth of 

; totertainihg !ond fascindtirig FEATURES for every memher of th® ; 
: fam ily, 17 of ;̂th® ;world's -best Qllrsfar; COW CS~-im we than W  . 

other paper in Texas); complete MARKET reports; "timely PHOTOS; ,. 
SPORTS,,,O IL, AMUSEMENT, SOCIETY; FASHIONS, and many others.

V .*V .T feA ;$ U N 6
Tha only paper in Texas with a locally Written color Rotogravure 

1 Magflzine Section^— 24 po3e5,- 12 pages of full color COMlGS fagdin;
« more than any other paper in Texas.) NEWS; FEATURES; PICTURES; 

SPORTS;. FASHIONS; SOCIETY and so many more too numerous to 
mention../ ' ' //''' /•■,. ’

Daily and Sun. 
MONTHLY2Q

One Y ogi

514"°

^  SUBSCRIBE NSW /
Have, it delivered by your ’ 

'local carrier, or. sent.by. mail. 
Subscribe by. mail through. 
Carrier; Local Paper, - Post- 
master or Country Circula-. 
tiori; , Depdrtm.eht,... Houston 
Chronicle, Houston 2, Texas.

Daily Only
MONTHLY

; 8 5 c  .. .
Obo Ye«sp

. ¥1 0 20 /

R ip Van W x in k le  wakes
up to  a  b a r g a in ! .

w . «  tlay is it? 1 mean, -what year is if ? My von], I've 
been asleep !■> years!

Vcssir, I see lots of changes since [y-il, !n:t women's hats 
art as silly as ever! and the high cost of living is enough to 
send rise back to sleep foi another 15 year:-:! °

Gosh, look at all the new electric gadgets! When 1 cloyed 
oft back in the Thirties, we had electric lights and an iron 
and a vacuum cleaner at our house! Nov/ we’ve got a re
frigerator, a couple of radios (my last one was a crystal 
set), docks, toaster, washer—why, everything you touch 
has a switch on it!

It’s funny, too, with all those gadgets perking away, siiy

gicirtc bill isn’t much more than it was 3 5 years ago, while 
erydung else has gone up a lot!
(Yes, Rip Van -Winkle, you're getting twice as mudf e le 'c* . 

tricity for your money today as yott did 25 years ago, It took 
increased usage plus plenty of skill and .planning—uiick-i? 
sound business management—to make electricity the bar- " 
gain it is right now!)

. w

WestTbrasUtilities K M
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■Week End-. Specials
Granges ................... . , .  d o z . 25c
Lemtns ..................... . .  d o z . 2 5 c .

N. Mex, D el A pples.......... ........lb. 10c-
Bananas........................ ... , . . . ,  lb. 1 0 c ;

- Yellow Onions .. .»................ . . Ik 5 c ;
I, UErish Potatoes . lOlb.A^e—- 100 lb. $3.65  i

Sweet P o t a t o e s ... y 10 lb. 5 5 c  f
Cabbage .........v;’ ------- ------ - .... lk& ;
Home Grown Squash....... L

' Tomatoes ....................- . . .
Fresh Rutabaga Turnips.....
Fresh E ggp lan t................
Lettuce . .§ ....................... - , ,

........lb. 1 0 c 1
. . . .  lb. 10c |
. . . . . .  lb. 12e I
........lb. 1 0c <
'. ;  head 1 0 c  \

. B a b ’s  P l a c e  j
ON ROCKWOOD HIGHWAY . j

Ask For . . . . k Vi'

Kream Krusi
Bread;-

AND

Good Eats
; ' AT YOUR GROCERY STORE

End 
- Specials.'

Gdfsanut Cakes. . . . . . , .  50c and 70c
Cream H orns. . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 for 15c

.AppleTurnovers. . . . . . . .  2for 15c
Angel Food Cakes . . :  50c and 95c
Cup Cakes, Dipped. . . . . . . . doz.40c
Salt Rising Bread .. . . . . . . . . .   18c
Raisin D a te . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20c
Home Made Bread, in stores . . .10c
Dinner Rolls, in sto res.. . . . . . . 10c

LARGE VARIETY OF COOKIES 
HOT DOUGHNUTS EACH MORNING

Let’s Keep Our Money; At 
Hom^

By Patronizing Our Home | ! 
. Merchants

Rockwood New?
{Mrs. Ray Caldwell) '

Bro. Rpyal Cotton -of Brown- 
wood filled his regular appoint
ment at the Baptist church here 
Sunday. Wc- wore happy to have 
Mrs. Cotton and the children 
also.

Mrs. Frank Cathey came by 
Monday eitroute to Houston to 
visit her .daughter and visited 
for ,-a short time with Mrs. Vel
ma Box and Miss Linnio.

Mrs, Freddie Underwood of 
BUrnett spent. Sunday with her 
parents, Mr.. andvMrs. L, A, Bru- 
senham.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Stevens of 
Coleman u&ited Sunday after
noon with Mr. and .Mrs. Cyrus 
Grimm,

Mrs. 4- N- Cullum of Dallas 
visited- this past week with her 
parents, Mr., and Mrs. R. ,L. 
Steward and sister, Mrs. Ray; 
Caldwell.

Bro. and Mrs. Royal Cotton 
and children,and Mrs. Claud Box 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. R&y 
Steward and family Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs; Tom Bryan are 
rejoicing over a new grandson 
born to their, daughter, Mrs. E. 
D. (Scoot) BlaSk of San Angelo.

A number of pur young people 
have entered college and I will 
try to remember, them. Joyce and 
Loyce Richardson arc at McMur- 
ry in Abilene, Billye Velma Wise, 
Hardin Simmons,, Abilene; Artie 
Jean-.King, Denton; Billie -Man- 
ess, H. P. C., Bfctuvnwood; Edd 
-and Alvin 'Bostick; J, T. A. C., 
Stephen ville; Joe Fred ; Estes, 
Hardin Simmons,. Abilene; and 
Travis King, Texas Tech, Lub- 
Qdfk.

Mrs. R. E. Steward, Mrs. A. N. 
Cullum and Mbs. Ray; Caldwell 
Visited in Brady, last Thursday 
with; Mr. and Mrs. Homer Stan
ton and baby daughter.

George. Cooper' of Calif., is vis
iting his brothers, Buck and Rex 
Cooper.

Visitors in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Bostick Saturday- 
night and Sunday were Mr. and 
Mrs.T&ay Simon and daughter of 
Lampasas, Mr. and 'Sirs. Bob 
Smith and children of San Saba, 
Mrs. ''Laura Smith of Copperas 
Cove and their son, Edd, who its- 
a student at J. T. A. C., and 
Frank "Wise of Coleman.

Mr. a»d Mrs. S. H. Estes of. 
Biady und Miss Evelyn 'Kitchen 
of Coleman visited over . the, 
week-end in the home of Mr.1' 
and Mrs. Sam'Estes.* • .1

S-Sgt. Jim Rutherford is .home 
on leave with his father, Ebb 
Rutherford and John Henry and 
his sister, ’Mr. and Mrs. Tony : 
Rehm.
, Amos Caldwell of St. -Louis,1 
visited .this .past week with his 
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mr*. 
Fred Stafford. ; ;

• -  — — o  - .
Julian Kelley visited with 

friends in' Ft. 'Worth last -week
end. ’

. Mr., and Mrs. 'James Dunn of 
Odessa- visited dast week-end 
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs, 
Jim..Dunn and'Mr. and Mrs-. Dal
las-Robinett; "■ ..

News
Mrs. A. W. Crye

The: people of this community 
were made sad last week when 
they learned of the death of Mr. 
Mose Gray of Coleman. He, with 
his family lived many years in 
this community. Relatives and 
friends gathered Saturday af
ternoon at the Methodist church 
to pay last respects. Rev.. B. C. 
Slate and; Rev. Hal! spoke com
forting words to the grieved 
.family and friends offered their 
Sympathy.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Brown and 
(Grandmother Coffee of Leaday 
(were shopping- in our little city 
-|last Saturday, .

.Welcome; to- our new merchant; 
Mr. Dewitt Priddy; who. has 
bought the grocery store former
ly ’owned by . his-brother and Mr. 
Burst.--- -

|- A .shower was given last week 
j in. the W. C. Norwood home hon- 
| oring the new Mrs. Talmadge 
Reeves. Many lovely gifts were 
presented her. We welcome her 

I into our neighborhood. •
-Professor and Mrs. Veal’ were 

business visitors, to Abilene last 
Saturday.

I Mr. and Mrs. George Allen 
j were' Sunday. dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim McCullough, 

j Friends of. the Tom Crossland 
| family are glad to learn that 
their daughter, Billie is recov
ering from a major operation at 
the Shannon hospital in San 
Angelo. Her sister, .Mrs. Elmo 
Wallace of Santa Anna is her 
special nurse. - •

-Mr. and Mrs. Edwin .Pittard 
spent the week-end in Sweetwa
ter, v - ■: ■■■
. Rev. Hall-filled his regular sec
ond; Sunday appointment here; 
and was a dinner guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl ;Lohn,
-••Mr. and Mrs. Couch have 
moved to their new home in 
Busk. ■

, The Ernest Griffith family 
were marie happy last week by

new? that their son was on his 
way home from the war none.

Let the News print it.

Mr. and Mrs, John Perry* essM, 
children of the Cleveland ara.-.- 
munity visited Sunday with 'Sul— 
lie Perry and family in Coleman

MOTORS
REPAIRING - REWINDING

BEARINGS' 
V-BELT DRIVES. ■

CONCHO ELECTRIC SERVICE
22 South Main 

SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

; i

D A Y PHONE 
<1370

NIGHT PHONE  
3.361 or 3094-2

PROMPT COURTEOUS SERVICE.

Seasonable items for your

Fall Needs.
Ceresan

Black Leaf 40 per cent 
DDT (household and stock sprays\ 

Worm Pills
Vaccines (stock and poultry) 

Flea Killer 
Ant Killer 

Lice Powder

Griffin Hatchery
BULK GARDEN SEEDS

J

Fresh Frozen
Fruits & Vegetables

Strawberries Pineapples 
Orange Juice

And a la rye variety oC other
w Fresh Fruits

All Types Fresh Vegetables
. SWIFT ICE CREAM

Frozen Food Lockers

l

Quality Cleaning
won’t improve 
your eyesight, but 
f a b r i c s  a r e  so  
freshened, patterns
cleared, ..an# ..colors 
br i ghtened that 
-you’ ll' imagine 
you’re seeing bet
ter.

.. C loth es co lo rs  a re
so much clearer and 
. . 'brighter after ...

Qmiitfikmkf
A -l Qeaners

and' Hatters .
Oolemaiv Texs®

J u s t  R e c e i v e d
P E R F E C T I O N  OIL STOVES  

“Q U I C K  M E A L ” OIL S T O V E S
■ . BICYCLES TRICYCLES

NEW ASSORTMENT ALUMINUM WARES

1-2 Price on School Supplies
Notebook Paper ----- Tablets - -  Pencils — Ink

U. S. Royal Truck and Tractor Tires
“ SHERWIN-WILLIAMS PAINTS

Santa Anna Hardware Co.
‘ - , SANTA ANNA, TEXAS - ' *

BRUCE SNODGRASS, Managing Owner ''

t

■a
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- :-  L E S S O N - : -
By H ARO LBL, -tUNDQUIST, D . D.j , 

Of The Muodv Rlb’.» In.-i.iutc i/f CMc.isu 
Beleased by Wes’.crn Newspaper Lnson. :

.Lesson -for September, .15
- L e s s o n  s u l y j e c t s  a n d  S c r i p i u r e  t e x t s  s e 

l e c t e d  a n d  c o p y r i g h t e d  b y  I n t e r n a t i o n a l  
C o u n c i l  o f  R e l i g i o u s  E d u c a t i o n ;  u s e d  b y  
p e r m i s s i o n .

JESUS -AND COVETOUSNESS- •;
LESSON - TEXT—Exodus 20:17; Prov

erbs 11:23. 24: I.uko 12 13-21.
MEMORY SELECTION—He that trust- 

eth - lrv -his riches shaU fall: but the 
righteous shall -flourish as a brunch.— 
Proverbs 11:28.

The " -Ten Commandments, ’ the 
study of which we conclude today 
(the-remaining lessons of the quar
ter deal with other laws), have been 
revealed to us as . being character-, 
lzed by their brevity, their compre
hensive touch with all of life, and 
fidelity to the right. But they are 
also unique and different from 
all other laws in.-.that, they reach 
Into-the - Inner recesses of e man’ s 
heart, a realm w h ere  only God 
can judge and act. .

t Mrs. Betty Bailiff 
; Buried Tuesday
!■:: Funeral services .--were--.held in 
j Hillsboro Tuesday Afternoon,
' September 10 for Mrs, Betty Rat- 
J iff r 50, wife of Tracy Ratliff.
' Services were conducted by Rev. 
James Corbin of Lsmiesa and

■ Rev. W. E. Lee of te? Walnut St.- 
■Baptist. church of Hillsboro, of
1 which she was -a member, 
i Mrs. Ratliff, formerly Betty
■ Wood
! Texas, February 9, 1896, She was 
! married,to Tracy Ratliff: Septem
ber 3; 1919 in Santa Anna.

J She is survived by her ‘bus- 
jbn-nd, one daughter, Mrs: V. K,
| Worley of Hagerman, N. M„ two-

Those from Santa Anna and \T j • J
■ vicinity attending John Tarleton! E 1K I
j College at Stephenville are Edd 
and Alvin Bostick, Evelyn Bruce,
Jean Schrader, Alice Anna Guth - 
tie, W. H. Blake, Harrell Banks 
and. Harold Pittard.,-

Attending. Texas A, & M. Col? 
lege are,Vance Cobb, Willie Cal- 
cote, Jack and. Tom, Kingsbery, 
Oran Lewellen and H. W. Morris,

Those

Continued-' from p a g e !
tions to an? hour .long;: discussion 
of. the matter. The navy has 
been, reluctant to agree. to merg
er proposals,
i-A ‘barrage of. -selling orders 

broke cotton futures more’ than 
$5 a bale in'New Orleans Septem
ber 10. . . 1 . - ■

The market was-, forced down 
under heavy profit taking from 

long side, and increasedthe

attending Texas,: Tech 
was born in Beil county, j at Lubbock from Santa Anna are

Bill Mitchell, Buddy Lovelady,
Julian Kelley, Tom Robin, Dprris
Belle Turner,-Opal; May and Vir- fhedging Trading wal extremelv

a . « S S t  r .  M t i f e & s s a s S
i dent there having attended In-

Rrandchildren, her mother, Mrs,! camatae Word College in San 
C. M. Wood of Santa Anna, three j Antonio last .year- and she did 
brothers, C/ O, Wood of Tooele,! special - work in Saltillo1, Mexico 
Utah, L. J, Wood of Jasper, R. E. in the summer.
Wood ofvSanta Anna; four sis
ters, Mrs. R. W. Douglas, Santa Mr,, and Mrs. C...-G, Price, mov 
Anna; Mrs. N. P. Rowe. Santa «d, this week, to one of the Bax- 
Amm; Mrs. N. H. Walker, Phoe-' [er apartments, Mrs.-Price is the 
nix, Ariz.; and Mrs. C. A, yiviaxi Tucker and she is
oi Fanvoll Texas’ ■ i ^entmuin^ li6i studios as a sen-
- Those . attending the funeral 6 °r., tb ' the Santa Anna high 

from Santa Anna' were Mrs,- C. j school.. Mr. Price is.- employed in 
, M. Wood, Rov Wood and family, | prownwood. . . .
! Mrs.- R, W. Douglas, Mr. and Mrs.
| N, -P. Rowe and Mrs. N. H. Wal- 
!ker of Phoenix, .A-riz.v who .was

This last commandment (against j visiting - here, Mrs-. Paul Bivins
covetousness) -emphasizes that-point,, 
for ’ it does not expressly require 
or forbid any act; hut-deals with the 
motive-of man's action.... Man can 
judge -another man’s acts, . but he' 
cannot judge his motives, desires or 
thoughts. God m.u=t do that..

But Oman can, . by the grace of 
God, control hss motives; and hence 
v.-e have this commandment and its 
interpretation.,

I. Covetousness — What It -..I*. 
(Exod. 20:17),

To covet does not: mean just to 
desire, but to have an unrestrained 
desire for; that which we ought not 
to have or which by right-, belongs-, 
to another.

It shows itself in our day m a. 
niore general way —- an inordinate 
desire -for possessions in- general.: 
There too man loses himself, It - 
may be a surprise to many to learn 
that coveting, or desiring what be
longs to, another,' is a.sin; It has be
come one of the “ respectable sins” 
accepted in the best circles and 
practiced by many church people, 

i As a matter of fact, this sin under
lies all the other sins against which 
the commandments speak. He who 
has a love for money and an evil 

1 desire to . have his neighbor’s pos- 
; sessions will hate, lie, steal, .cheat,.. 
i kill. In fact, as Dr; G .: Campbell 
Morgan says, , “The whole realm o f  

■ human interrelations is disorgan
ized and broken up by the, dishonor
ing of the tenth comtoandment.”

H. " Covetousness — What It Does 
(Prov. 11:23, 24; Luke 12:13-21).

I. It-Makes a Man Stmgy (Prov,
11:23, 24),’The righteous- man seeks

-that which is good and ho knows- 
nothing of the.close-fisted' stinginess- 
which withholds from God,and man. 
Sometimes to economize is to-lose,, 
and to be liberal is to gain— 
especially-in the Hungs-of-God. - 
- God gives liberally (James 1:5),' 
and the man who knows God scat
ters not only, his .money, but, his 

, riches of mind and service £or God’s- 
.glory, .

In sad contrast is - the man who 
keeps his possessions for himself 
and. reaps only - the, barrenness of 
soul and 1 of life

2. It Makes* 1 a Man Envious 
.- (Luke 12:13-15). Noting the ability
of Jesus in dealing With others,, this 

- man thought to divert-the Lord from 
his real ministry to the souls of men 
to the settling of social problems— 
all because' he was greedy.

Some church leaders think that is 
otir , business ' ■ now —- to , preach 
and promote a social gospel. They 
had better reread verse -14. -

3. It Makes a Man Selfish tLukr 
12: W, 17), The one, who was known 
to his Wends as the “ rich man" 
<v. 18) was known to God as a 
“ fool”  (v. 80), because having more 
than -he could use ,he hoarded It for 
hlmeelf. One wonders what-he had 
to say for himself when that very 
night he was called into the pres
ence of God to give an account of 
tils stewardship tv. 20). If you are 
similarly situated and have the 
aama attitude, what will you say in 
'that day? - -

4  It Makes a Man Proud (Luke 
12:18). All around him were the 
hungry. He needed no burns, for 
thort* ware the empty hands of the 

yi but money had made him' 
ba*d wsd proud. He would, build 
MggVt bams, perhaps the biggest in 
that coma-sanity. People would mar-' 
val at Ms prosperity--and he would, 
live long to enjoy it-

Blit it Aid not work but that 
jwty, lor, alas,,it is true of covet* 
ottsasss that—

and Mr. Fred Brusenham.*

.STOCKM’EN-SAVE!'
Our 75c bottle of DURHAM'S
PINK’ IY I fRiSCIlP-flON.'xon-
iains .four-times as much powder as 
most ,$1-00 brands and is ,cbso- 

Artje; lutely1,guaranteed to reiieveyPiivk
Miss: Elizabeth ; Eeds,

Joyce Hunter and Miss. __
•JeiwrKing of Rockwood left
week for Denton-where they will:  - CORNER PRUG STORI
attend N. T. S. T. G. Elizabeth 
was a student there last year.

Miss Dora Kirkpatrick began 
her work as a -teacher, in ;the: 
school at Silver Valley lastsw'eek, | 
Previously she had. taught at' 
Brown Ranch, - ■ --1 .... j

-Mrs, A. Holmans has just re- j 
turned, from a visit with her fa
ther, Geo. Rae, Sr., at-Talpa and'■ 
also visited with her daughter, ! 
Mrs. D. A, Cook who is visiting 
in the G. F. Cook home there, t

L
Church Notices

CHRISTIAN .'CHURCH 
Bible School 10 A. M. Geo. 

P. Richardson, Supt.
Communion and preaching 

service 11 A. M.
"E rnest H. Wylie, Pastor:

Cumberland Presbyterian Church
Sunday School at 10:00 a.rn. 
Prayer meeting every Wednes

day evening
Preaching Services first, . and 

second Sunday evenings. Fourth 
Sunday morning and evening,

J. W. Burgctt, pastor.
RCfl

Mr.
i : FIRST METHODIST . CHURC
-j Church School 10:00 a;m

Hardy Blue, Supt: . ......
!. Morning Worship! 11:00 a.m. 
j Evening-• Wor s h i p Services, 
18:00 p. m, - *, . - - ,
j Methodist Youth-1- Fellowship, 
[ after, enening service, - .;

‘I was glad when they said unto 
; me.

Let. us go into the house of the 

{ A.'.K. Mamey,; pastor.

Dr. J. Day Martin
Graduate

Veterinarian
716 Qoncho St.-G olem an<

Phones
Off. 7166 Res. 7122 j
Or inquire at Phillips Drug*

-COLEMAN‘ .ABSTRACT CO:
Your business appreciated 

Fred Paddleford, President, 
ft. R. Browning

^ » jrv _
ward -tendency" o'flhTiJtSeSrS&r-
ket resulted in offering for cot
ton futures. .

Final prices were' 84 to 101 
points lower or $4.50 to $5.05 a 
bale below September 0. October 
closed at 3-5.58 cents a pound, 
December, 35.55-60.

Field Marshal Sr Bernard Law 
Montgomery, chief of the Brit
ish imperial staff, arrived in

or DISABLED

-., (Unskinned) : . -

Removed Free
Phone Collect
Santa Anna

400 or 230
Horses - Cattle 

Hogs

INSURED
LIVESTOCK

TRANSPORTATION

. : Local ail Ltig / '

Distance -'

' Pick Op- -
ail'; , , ,

Straiglt Loading

i f l i i i i  m u .
P h o n e  8 3 4 ;

, ( S a n ta  A n n a  
T e x a s

V/nshihjrtori Tuesday night- to 
brief stay during his inspeeikm 
tour of American army installa
tions.: - ■■■ - ; » ’-■

I.&L
Welding and
Upholstering

Shop

We have a nice se

lection o f both auto 

and furniture up

holstering-.

It is our pleasure to

■ . serve you 1 '. 

Chas Henderson 

Edd Hartman

M

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH .
‘ Sunday School; 10 a.m. 
Morning Worship, 11 a.m., find 

and,4th Sundays..
Ladies Auxiliary, Mondays 

following each 2nd Sunday:
. Choir Practice, 6 - p.m. each 

Friday. .
Ben H. Moore, - pastor

First --Baptist.': Church 
Sunday School 10:00 a, m. 
Pn-i'.i'huig services 11:00 a.m. 
Training -Union, -.7 p : m;

■ Preaching Service 8 p. m. 
Prayer Service 7:30 p. m.

S. R. Smith, pastor.
ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH >
Sunday School 10:00 am. 
Morning Worship n:00 a.m. 
EviUigcUsiic Service 7:30 p. m. 
Thursday Young People Ser

vice 7:30 p. m.
Saturday Night evangelistic 

Service.
You are cordially invited to

attend.
Jam.es O. Nelson, Pastor

-3. tt K A m•tO.-JO.91), Th,

thought to go on forcyears M. self-; 
ish pleasure, found, that he must go 
and leave ii .all Worse yet, he; had 
to -.lace -fiit .Judgment: of -God;upon 
bis-eternal-:soui: .

So ao! fail- to- note thatThere i* a 
way to lay tip treasures' in heaven 
“ i r * :  “ dote walk with Christ, com- 

, „  . _  , . Tug to' appreciate and etattvate the,
a, Man ffeohsh ( L ^ s , Joys the spirit," and so wing

Be A s s u re d
of that continuing- freshness ' a n d  
smartness your good things should 
have..

You’ll be proud of your clothes if you 
let us renew their beauty.

Parkers Tailor Shop

For Courtesy Plus 
Dependable, Quick Service 

Drive In At The Gulf Sign

Gulf Products
■ -.- , y t v ;-::y " - .V :

Oil , Accessories Gas

W. A. Davis
Gulf Service

Station

Let Us Inspect And Repair

Insure your driving safety for the win
ter ahead,dike so many other motorists 
are doing-today. " ’ ■' '* ;

Cone to

Holt I  Shepards Oarage
Springs

Starters"
. Generators 

Other Acfcess&r leg'

R-.

It tastes better9'

H

it ■> TTfft t v
f f i l l  f f J ,

V.-.-t • u rn  G ’ e a u u i ' '

ir ■■‘ih 'e d
. 't  ,/ t .  J/i

L r .b r l c ' . t u j c * S!

a il •Pli®ar'8ll
-Je'. 2'- -. * ■ +.S-. .

p ij| i

HVi ,r-
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Opens To Highly September 13/ 1946

Probable 
Starting Line-Up
Howard Lovelady, Q 
Boyd Slcwavdsou, L. 11. 
Arthur Talley. R. H. 
Maurice Kingsberry, F. B. 
King A'ustead, C.
Jerry Fulton, G.
Bobbie Stafford, G. 
Freddie Henderson, T. 
Raymond Steward, T.
Pat Gilmore, E.
James England, E. '.

SIS

Mountaineer
Schedule
1G Sept. Rising Star here 
20 Sept. Early High here-'

4 Oct. Melvin here 
11 Oct. Rochelle here 
18 Oct. Winters here ,
25 Oct. Ballinger here. ..

1 Nov. Cross Plains there 
■8 Nov. Bake View there 
15 Now' Brady there 

■ 28 Nov. Coleman here

■:ŵ L

mm

X  1 ^ J
■Eigsif eW e E-CX#*

Santa A n n a  Mountaineers
. ■, . vs. :

Rasing Star Wild Cats
Mountaineer Field ~ Friday Night  . 8 P. M.

- - Best Of Lucie Mountaineers - -
Parker Auto Supply
Ladies Shop , > >;
Santa .Anna Co-Op Gin
■White Lily Cafe 
Overby Tailor Shop 
Payne's Variety Store ‘
Irvin J. Taber, Watchmaker 
Speck’s Barber Shop 
Service Cafe
Santa; Anna Hotel & Coffee Shop 
Radio Electric Shop 

1 - Mathews Motor Company 
Parker Tailor Shop 
Lois H. Niell, Laundry 
Good Eats Bakery 
Hunter Bros. Gro, & Market 
Santa Anna Beauty Shop 
Queen Theatre 
Piggly W iggly ’ *

■ Bell Furniture Company , 
L. 1 . Abernathy Texaco Station 
Staffo^Baxter Humble * ' ■ .

■ Service Station ■

-Wallace Collins Garage 
West Texas Utilities Co. 
Frozen Food Lockers • M 
McDonald Dairy 
Burton-Lingo Company 
Phillips Drue; Company 
Turner Drug- Store 
Santa, Anna National Bank 
Burris Dry Goods 
Corner Drug Store 
Phillips Beauty Shop 
Holt & Shepard Garage 
Gulf Oil Warehouse 
Pieratt’s Grocery Store 
Santa Anna Gas Company 
Blue Hardware Com pany‘ 
Gammer’s Dept Store 
Santa Anna Hardware Co. 
White’s Texaco Station 
W. A. Davis’ Gulf Service1 Sta. 
Coleman County'Animal , 

By-Product Co.
Coleman Gas & Oil Co.

•V

Purdy Mercantile Co.
Rose Texaco Service Station 
WcMcrn Auto Associate Store. 
Hosch. Kum. N Undertaking Co, 
Adams Implement Co. 
Henderson's Texaco Service Sta,
1 Vico Welding Shop 
Rodgers' Humble Service Station 
11, N H. Welding M Upholstering 

Shop
South Texas Lumber Co.
Banner Creameries 
Jordan’s Grocery & Market 
Snider’s Magnolia Service Sta. 
Hosch Grocery 
Voss Electric Shop 
Lela’s Beauty Shop,
Morgan Furniture Co.
Monroe Produce Co.
Rodgers’ Sinclair Service Station 
Owen Bros, Gulf Sendee Sta.
Texaco Company Warehouse 
J. E. Watkins Grain Co.

I!
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Pastors Listed.

FORT WORTH Sep.., 5 ------
ThS Bishop’s Cabinet', o f the 
Central Texas conference of the' 
Methodist church -meeting here 
Thursday decided on new pulpit 
assignments affecting eight pas
tors and made plans: for Jhe an
nual confluence hero Oct, 29- 
Nov. t.

Rev. i Leslie A. Knout; from. 
Bvownwood to Firs;-, Methodist 
church at Temple, and Rev, Roy 
4'. Langston-. from' Temple to 
Bro

•••.--''L-'V-yvS:;Q
Ptiair, npsivitSz.; j-xu

&ng0o, Sterling City and Sweet-
water and will also visit Brady’•Shsigms^sm
and Rrownwoud.

3S£r. mud Mrs. W. D.
W est Honored With 
JESciik Dinner

Baptist Circles Met
The- Ruth Circle of the Bap-, 

tist church met at ;10 o’clock 
Monday with Mrs,' J. E. 'Wat
kins and quilted a quilt-'which 
will be given to - the Mexican 
Baptist orphanage. ■ - - y  , ;

Thirteen ladies- attended the 
meeting and reported a delicious 
lunch and a day of good. leUow-

' The-birthdays of Mr. and'Mrs 
"W - 33. West were celebrated with 
®, -jncnic---' dinner given by their 
seMMren at the Coieman park on 
•September.. . 1. Mr. West had
-reached the age of 77 and Mrs. . ..s i ship as well as a good-work com-
wvaLt /4. . i pleted. •, 1 - ' '

AH enjoyed the family retimon I The Mary Circle met-with Mrs. 
jaiad, the good eats. Seyeial.l u ja , ^lell in the afternoop and 
ij-iends also attended. y 1 also finished-a quiit for,the Mer-’

.Present besides the honorees ^can .orphanage. Fruit punch and- 
wart* Mr. and Mrs. Martrn. .West-,1 cookies were served to the 12 la-, 
a n d  children, Mr. and Mrs. Q. B .; dies.present.) .. \ 1 j-
Watson, Mr and • Mrs. ..Chiton | The-, first two Cottages cJjf Tim 

/W est and daughter, Mr. Preston, Mexican Baptist orphanage Yere 
West. Mr. and Mrs. Paul West - formally opened 'and dedicated 
lass, children,.Mr. and Mr*.-.-,Earl 1 m  a:special corairony^on'Friday, 
VWatson and children, Mr, Reeves ! September 6. Dp. iiai F. Buckner 
Hill. Mrs. Ida Hill, Mr. Mitchell.} presented- the cottage,donated by 
.-and. daughter, Frances, Jean'Buckner ''Orphans’
West, Mr. and Mrs. E K. Jones 
sand Mr. Morris. ■ - -

-O-------r-------'

Service Guild Tfift 
Mept Tuesday Night

The Wesleyan Service • puild 
will medt' Tuesday nigh%‘/Sep
tember 17 at 8:00 o’clock in* the, 
auditorium - rof the Methodiit 
church. At thW tinie the Brown- 
wood Rand > Coleman ..Wesleyan 
ghests of the .Santa Anna Wes
leyan service Guild and 4|ie Wo
man’s Sdciety of Christian Serv
let. , , -to ,■ .- -y

Mrs. Chaiflie (Bruce -Will review 
the bookl’One Destiny.” ,

own wood.

Baptist Association 
Met At Novice
• The Coleman County Baptist 
Association held its annua! meet- 
jn g  with the Novice Baptist 
'church Tuesday of. this. week. Ap
proximately- 250 .people.. Avert- 
present, O f: the 27 Baptist 
.churches in Coleman county ev
ery one was represented. Ten 
.members ot the Santa Anna 
cBapUst church attended. -

Every' church reported a te- 
vjyal. with many additions, also 
r.j largest oik'niige m many 

tears Many oi the church build
ings have been- redecorated and 
improved;'

Prominent leaders -were on-the 
-program'; among whom.were the 

- iouowmg: Dr. A. B. Wlute, As-, 
ssieiate Secretan oi the Baptist 

-Genera) Convention, IF. A- Steph- 
• •De, vetiring president of Dis
trict, 16:- Mrs. W, A. Todd, Dis- 
G irt W. -M. U. president of Dis
trict 16: Rev. Floyd Chaffin, 

.'.former pastor, First church, of 
Coleman: Rev. J R. Hickerson, 
District Missionarv and Dr.H, H. 
r.-l-U’nrove, iiastor Coggiu A-venue 
Biipiisr church, Brownwuod.

Funeral at-Grovesnor ;
Fuikrai, service w^r^neie in - .gev. WaUace N. Daison 'from 

Gfosvenor on Saturday, Septem-.-- Ranger( ’to Belton,- hnd Rev. 
Mr. 7th foil Edward Alva Harris, ^ g ^ y p y  Jones:/rrM®, Belton to 
who died hi$,h'<?nie there fRsiirjgfcr, T V ’ * Vv-
day /before7A-The lEar} iisoh c* v  Rntior

- ^  Funeral Itome ' of Brow nw ooc!^* to Meridfan! Rev Clyde W 
Buckner Orphans: Horae and.was ijf charge of arrnn^ments , pittman from gpaffe Mmortal 
Mrs. Copass, the.one given by,-thfe and interment wjis m the Gros- bM„tilodist, church Waco to
W. M. U;\of.Te'x%s. . . ven'or cemetery/g - l  Risinei Star'" Rhv B T MeCnrd

. _l_ _ ---- - o - . „ ___ i_  i; ! rine son, Farley Karri's of Sweet- I T  ----- ev’ **„ M«?ora
Mrs. Ha^dy Blue .waus iii;wate'A two'7 grandchildren and 

Georgetown last-week attending | thf following brothers and , sis- 
' ' tersr R.-iA. Harris, LeveUknd; /A-

A Harris, Rising Sta(r.; C.- D| Har
ris, Bain^ger;, Mrs.!’Vera Drive*)
Clovis, New*Mexic'o; Mrs.  ̂Ethel- 
jpfol/t, Bakersfield, yCalif.;1 :Mr .̂ 
j. m . .Hilleyw Perry] Qkla., 'hind

Mss; Kathryn Baxter.; left 
Wednesday for Waco to resuiae 
her. &utios a,s fcacht-r in the
South Jiuvidr Ui«»h sohuol. . , , . ,

.- : . . "/ Mir. and -Mrs. Arlie Welch afld
Wiley French from Terms City little-daughter are on a vacation

is./visiting .his par.entS}./Pr..-and-' ' * " ...........
Mrs; W. R. French . and ,-ot^er
members of the family here.

K:v/

K  .Dodge n r-ncl family of 
Denver,, Colo., are visiting-bis 
parents;.: Mr.-, and Mi^-..Albert 
Dodgem

a Spiritual $afe meeting 4or’ sec- 
. rotaries o f1 the Methodisf chufchN

Miss,. Kat{iry-n Baxter, Mrs. 
Norval Wyliejand -sons- aivd Julia 
Ann Bailey Vere in Abilene Mon:-/ 
day. , ' 1 , Mrs^ E, V. Hinds, Coleman, j.

JFl.’D. C. Met
Friday, Sept. 16

n

Electrical. ’ Fixtures
'■ ' L̂ighting
Lor̂ i to us for lighting; that, m a te  

-living more pieasrin*
*  ■ ' ‘ '■ G  ( > )

„ , r  | ( ' , > -

E n h a n c e  y i > u r  h o m e  w i t |  t h e  n t -

' /   ̂ ; r ’ , ■ > ' „ - ■ \

m o s t  i h  e l e c t r i c a l  m j r a d e s '  ■'

irom Meridian to Snar’ks Mem
orial church, Wat-u.

S he changes* are effective 
Sept. 15 with the pastors in their 
new pulpits on tlir.t dote.

Advertising doesn’t cost—it pays

Urban Vdss, .who Is-working-in 
Plainyiew, was here On business 
this- week.

Mrs, Frances Teal and little 
daughter; Wiley Loan h a v e re 
turned 3 .'corn Came; on, wh.c-'e 
they had an enjoyable four week
visit- with Mrs.- Teal's■’grand|Siu' 
unta,, Mx-. and Mr.-,. J. F /V qiut,.

Mrs. Jock Powers and Mis. 
Sstll Rir-inger attended to bu~i- 
■s.e;n ini Coleman IVfundsy.

. Mr.:. Bernice Nichols- ■ p f ' Cross 
Tiaiiis wns a bi?/Jness virttor
here Mtaday. /

. Mis;. A. L. Odep'..visited,- over: 
tile week-end with her sons, Parti 
and wife and Sallye and Harry 
and .wife, in Abilene.-

Mr;, and Mrs. W. E.‘ 'Wood,- who 
moved from Santa Anna to Ty
ler seven yea.* ago, passed 
through Mondayu'om. their 'vaca
tion. trip. They: .have visited. ,Sfm

I rii' to Los Angeles and Oakland ■ 
and other points, visiting his'pa
rents, Mr, and Mrs. J. C. ye lch / t 
and her brother, Buck Bugs and ,i 
doing some sightseeing, v./.

Miss Ora Alice Newman, ..who »  
spent file summer here with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis .New-,*- 
man, rctimicd to San Angelo 
Iasi, week where she resumed her 
woHi as teacher in one of.the.- 
schools there.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Stephens of 
Big Spring visited Sunday with 
his brother, i">. A. Stephens and 
wife. T'iie latter, who has been - 
quite sick tor tome time, was 
able to be moved home from the ■ 
hospital lust Saturday and is im
proving satisfactorily.

The Self Culture Club will hold 
Us first meeting of the club year 
in the home of Mrs. S. R. Smith. 
Friday afternoon, September 43 
at 3:30. Roll call will! be-an
swered by “A New Invention”. 
Those on the program, and their 
subjects follow: Mrs. Harris, Ra
dar; Mrs. Shield, Television; Mrs. 
Neds, What Science is Doing igr 
Foods.

J

' Tne Home Demonstration Club 
met -Friday aiteimoon, -Septum-. 
Per 6 with Mr- Cliiford Steph- 
-mson with 17 JacUes present.

' An interesting program on 
«Jeaning, pressing and dyeing 
was javen.

After the plug ram, delirious 
.r/'JH-.siimer.ts nl pineapple cream 
pit nne, col ter- vo-h- served after 
Which the ladies proeeded-.to the 
vhool lunch room bearing a 
mower oi many-useful.-tliings 

’ ,=iK-h as cookmgware, mixing and 
ar.rv.mg bowls, cook spoons,, cup 
towels, etc. The women were de
lighted to see tlie lunchroom 

iooking so nice inside. -wth the 
: wails and .wood work painted so 
attractively. The storeroom had 
-nr: been deeoratid o a group 
.»x ihi 'club woman agreed «to 

•"■meet there on Saturday, Sept
ember 14th and paper the room 
-.and paint the shelves. -:

Those attending the meeting 
m A the shower were Mrs Clif
ford Stephenson,' Mrs. W, _ E,

- Vanderford. Mrs. S. K, Mo're- 
«oc.it. Mrs; D. H. Moore, Mrs. C. 
BfJ Barrington. Mrs. Louis-Zach
ary, Mrs. A.- Holman, Mrs. Ar
thur Tally, Mrs W A. Standly, 
Mrs. Claude Coiih'y. Mr:;. Neely 
m ans, Mrs. J. F. Goon, Mrs. Edd 
■Jones, Mrs. Ola Nidi, Mr«. John 
Lowe, Mrs. A L. Oder and Miss 
S len  Richard.;. Some nofr At- 
iending sent glfte tor the lunch- 

•-ttoam, ■ -..
The next meeting, September 

20, will be held with Mrs. Doug 
/Moore, at which tune the book, 
‘•“Pleasant Valley" by Louise 
Eromficld, will-be reviewed, •

Mrs. W. E. Blackwell and son 
/returned to their home at Pu- 
,-3blD, Colo., last Thursday after 
• visiting here with her parents, 
;Ur. and Mrs. R. R. Lovelady and 
tstere accompanied to Abilene by 
332, and Mrs. Lovelady and Mr. 
sand Mrs. Lloyd Burris, where 
•they took a plane for home.
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SUND AY & M ONDAY ,

” ( ■ /  
SEPTEMBER 15 & 1,6
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O racle  Laboratories 
Exterminators

-‘xesEauaxas’ —  r o ach ®
7 BATS — MICE 

KILLS ALL'INSECTS

- C. C. REEVES.
H i Orange St.

■ Ab ile n e , Te x a s- .. . Hume fill

JEROME' KERN'S- ’

“ C e n t e n n i a l ' 

Summer”
IN T M ’IINiCOhUR 

— WITH'—

JEANNE CRAIN

CORNEL WILDE

1

I f

THURSDAY & IfRIDAY  
. SI^PT^MBER 19 & 20

TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY! 

SEPTEMBER 17 & IB 

ALAN LADD

GERALDINE FITZGERi
. ‘ v  ■ ■■ ■

— IN—  '

CHARLES BOYER1 
JENNIFER iONES
ESHST LSilTSCB'S
tiiilldiingm-m-rn-masierpiecp!

“O.S.S.”

PETER LAWFORD
B iittg-iiiiiH ia

' BUI IB
M r i i n i  Lima

2 a ^ » .

B a c k  A g p i f t

iwitettlil&iui.
■ mwfmnm-"

N o t  E m e r g e 
n c y  F S o w r

T O M A T O E S F” s
' f  c

lb. J O
Black Eye' Gresa Snaps & Shells f  A

Ik  J H
H k M § $ $ k § i$ &  While Eermii(Sa,
W f l P I H d  # £  1 #  Quart „  1 3

CISARETTS fou r Favorite ir a s i  
2 For 35c Cairton

TOMATO JOICE H in t  Of George
Cai

COM (still®  Eatam Whole Ketm l
Can

GREEN BEANS Kitnjbdi’s Cit
Striigless Can

TOMATOES Sblid Pack
Can

HOMINY Van Camps
No. 2' 1-2 Cai

STARCH Quick Elastic
Box

MEAT L i i c l i i i ,  .Rath’s • U se ! Hawk
Can

Bail
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